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ABSTRACT

The current classification of the Anaspidacea includes 6 families, 14 extant genera, 2 fossil genera and species) and 23 described extant species. A history of the discovery and classification of the Order Anaspidacea and the Palaeocaridacea is reviewed. The morphological characters for defining the Anaspidacea morphological taxonomy are re-examined and reinterpreted from the literature and a detailed re-examination of Australian species and specimens from existing collections. The distribution of each taxon is defined through the compilation of over 1080 distribution records as well as the collection and description of new taxa including 1 new extant family, 2 new fossil families, 3 new subfamilies within the Koonungidae, 12 new genera and 19 new species.

A re-examination of the higher classification of the Superorder Syncarida is also presented where the current Suborders Stygocaridinea and Anaspidinea are abolished and are replaced with three Orders: the extant Anaspidacea and Stygocaridacea, and the fossil Palaeocaridacea. The taxonomic and phylogenetic analysis has resulted in the previous Order Anaspidacea being divided into two orders containing a total of 3 suborders within the Koonungidae, 8 families, 26 genera and 38 species with revised diagnoses and family compositions for the new classification provided. The Orders Anaspidacea Calman 1904 now encapsulates only the Anaspididae, whereas the Stygocaridacea Noodt 1965 contains all other families. The new taxa presented represent only a small sample of the diversity of short range endemic species and highly localised genera that as a result of this study is now known to be a characteristic of this order of ancient freshwater crustaceans.

This revision of all species of Anaspidacea presents new hypotheses for the evolution and distribution of the Syncarida in general, with a specific focus on the Anaspidacea. It also recognises more morphological relationships between the families via the discovery that the structure of features such as the mouthparts and male genitalia were diagnostic at all levels of the taxonomic hierarchy.
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Chapter 3.2 Figure 3.2.28. *Drummonunga welshpooli* n. sp. Holotype male 6.8mm: a- petasma with close-ups of distal tip of Pl1 (upper) and Pl2 (lower); b- telson, dorsal; c- telson, ventral; d- uropod.

Chapter 3.2 Figure 3.2.29. *Boolarrunga gippslandica* n. sp. Holotype male 7.2mm. Mouthparts: a- cephalon dorsal view; b- labrum; c- mandible; d- Mx1; e- Mx2; f- paragnath.

Chapter 3.2 Figure 3.2.30. *Boolarrunga gippslandica* n. sp. Holotype male 7.2mm. Thoracopods: a- Mxp; b- Th 2; c- Th 3; d- Th 7; e- Th 8.

Chapter 3.2 Figure 3.2.31. *Boolarrunga gippslandica* n. sp. Holotype male 7.2mm: a- A1; b- A2; c- petasma with enlargements of the distal tips of Pl1 and Pl2; d- telson, dorsal view; e- uropod.

Chapter 3.2 Figure 3.2.32. *Neonunga minuta* n. sp. Holotype male 3mm. Mouthparts: a- A2; b- Mx2; c- Mx1; d- Paragnath; e- Mxp; f- Mx1.

Chapter 3.2 Figure 3.2.33. *Neonunga minuta* n. sp. Holotype male 3mm. Thoracopods: a- Th 3; b- Th 2; c- Th 5; d- Th 7.
Chapter 3.2 Figure 3.2.34. Neonunga minuta n. sp. Holotype male 3mm: a- petasma (Pl 1 + Pl 2); b- uropod and telson dorsal view.

Chapter 3.2 Figure 3.2.35. Pholeteronunga silvanensis n. sp. Holotype male 6.4mm. Mouthparts: a- A1; b- A2; c- mandible; d- Mx1; e- Mx2.

Chapter 3.2 Figure 3.2.36. Pholeteronunga silvanensis n. sp. Holotype male 6.4mm. Thoracopods: a- Mxp; b- Th 2; c- Th 2; d- Th 6; e- Th 7; f- Th 7 coxal lobe.

Chapter 3.2 Figure 3.2.37. Pholeteronunga silvanensis n. sp. Holotype male 6.4mm: a- petasma with enlargement of distal tip Pl 1; b- telson dorsal view; c- telson ventral view; d- uropod.

Chapter 3.3 Figure 3.3.1. Psammaspidae.

Chapter 3.3 Figure 3.3.2. a & b. Hyporheic zones in intermittent streams, Same site on the Cockburn River during flow and drought both yielded Psammaspidae at 80cm depth.

Chapter 3.3 Figure 3.3.3. Phreatic Habitats. a & b. House water well at Maules Creek, Namoi River yielded Psammaspidae at 5m depth.

Chapter 3.3 Figure 3.3.4. a. Upper Maules Creek yielded Psammaspides sp. at 5-10cm depth in riverbed; b. Turon River, Sofala, Central West NSW, yielded Psammaspidae at 50cm depth.

Chapter 3.3 Figure 3.3.5. Cavernaspides bowanparkensis, n. sp. Allotype female 13.7 mm. Body: a- female body, ventral view; b- male body, dorsal view.

Chapter 3.3 Figure 3.3.6. Cavernaspides bowanparkensis, n. sp. Holotype male 11.9mm. Body: a- female body, lateral view; b- male body, lateral view.

Chapter 3.3 Figure 3.3.7. Cavernaspides bowanparkensis, n. sp. Holotype male 11.9mm. Mouthparts: a- Mx2; b- rostrum; c- left mandible with enlargements of left and right mandible incisor processes below; d- A1; e- A2.

Chapter 3.3 Figure 3.3.8. Cavernaspides bowanparkensis, n. sp. Holotype male 11.9mm. Thoracopods: a- Th 2; b- Mxp.

Chapter 3.3 Figure 3.3.9. Cavernaspides bowanparkensis, n. sp. Holotype male 11.9mm. Thoracopods: a- Th 2; b- Mxp.

Chapter 3.3 Figure 3.3.10. Root mats in Limekiln Cave, Wellington Caves, New South Wales.

Chapter 3.3 Figure 3.3.11. Cavernaspides vincenti, n. sp. Holotype male 15mm (all drawings are male except those indicated). Body and mouthparts: a- Mx2 (left) and Mx2 (right); b- telson; c- right Mandible; d- female body dorsal view (left) & female body lateral view (right).

Chapter 3.3 Figure 3.3.12. Halls Creek Type locality.

Chapter 3.4 Figure 3.4.1. Raptornungidae.

Chapter 3.4 Figure 3.4.2. Raptornunga timorensis. Holotype male 10.7mm (all drawings are male except those indicated). Body: a- dorsal view; b- ventral view (shaded area on cephalon is where the mouthparts were removed.

Chapter 3.4 Figure 3.4.3. Raptornunga timorensis. Holotype male 10.7mm. Body lateral view.

Chapter 3.4 Figure 3.4.4. Raptornunga timorensis. Holotype male 10.2mm. Thoracopods:
Chapter 3.4 Figure 3.4.5. *Raptornunga timorensis*. Holotype male 10.7mm. Mouthparts a: a- antennula statocyst; b- cephalon, ventral view of mouthparts; c- A1; d- A1 lateral flagellum with close-up of terminal segment; e- A2..

Chapter 3.4 Figure 3.4.6. *Raptornunga timorensis*. Holotype male 10.7mm. Mouthparts b: a- left mandible; b- left mandible molar process; c- right mandible; d- Mx 2; e- Mx1; f- paragnath.

Chapter 3.4 Figure 3.4.7. *Raptornunga timorensis*. Holotype male 10.7mm. Mouthparts c: a- Mxp; b- Th 1.

Chapter 3.4 Figure 3.4.8. *Raptornunga timorensis*. Holotype male 10.7mm. Thoracopods: a- close-up of dactylus of Th 4; b- Th 7; c- Th 8; d- Th 5; e- Th 6; f- Th 4; g- Th 3.

Chapter 3.4 Figure 3.4.9. *Raptornunga timorensis*. Holotype male 10.7mm. Genitalia: a- female spermatheca, lateral view; b- female spermatheca, ventral view; c- petasma, lateral view; d- petasma, ventral view.

Chapter 3.4 Figure 3.4.10. *Raptornunga timorensis*. Holotype male 10.7mm. Telson and petasma: a- telson, dorsal view; b- uropod; c- Pl 2 distal tip; d- Pl2; e- Pl1.

Chapter 3.4 Figure 3.4.11. *Phreatonunga neverensis*. Holotype male 8.7mm. Body of male, dorsal view.

Chapter 3.4 Figure 3.4.12. *Phreatonunga neverensis*. Holotype male 8.7. Mouthparts a: a- Mx2; b- Mx 1 lateral flagellum; c- Mx1 peduncle and medial flagellum.

Chapter 3.4 Figure 3.4.13. *Phreatonunga neverensis*. Holotype male 8.7. Mouthparts b: a- right mandible; b- left mandible; c- right mandible incisor process; d- Mx 1; e- Mx2; f- Mx 2 enlarged; g- statocyst; h- cephalon frontal margin with triangular rostrum.

Chapter 3.4 Figure 3.4.14. *Phreatonunga neverensis*. Holotype male 8.7mm. Thoracopods: a- close-up of Mxp dactylus; b- Mxp; c- Th 2; d- Th 3.

Chapter 3.4 Figure 3.4.15. *Phreatonunga neverensis*. Holotype male 8.7mm. Thoracopods: a- Th 4 (damaged); b- Th 5; c- Th 6; d- Th 7; e- Th 8.

Chapter 3.4 Figure 3.4.16. *Phreatonunga neverensis*. Holotype male 8.7mm. Pleopods and telson: a- Pl 1 with enlargement of distal tip; b- Pl 1 with enlargement of distal tip; c- telson, dorsal view; d- uropod with enlargement of spine row of lateral margin of medial rami.

Chapter 3.4 Figure 3.4.17. *Phreatonunga boultoni*. Holotype male 8.9mm. Body: a- body dorsal view; b- body ventral view.

Chapter 3.4 Figure 3.4.18. *Phreatonunga boultoni*. Holotype male 8.9mm. Mouthparts: a- Mx1 with enlargements of medial and lateral lobes and palp; b- left mandible with enlargement of incisor process; c- right mandible with enlargement of incisor process; d- Mx 2; e- A2; g- paragnath.

Chapter 3.4 Figure 3.4.19. *Phreatonunga boultoni*. Holotype male 8.9mm. Thoracopods: a- Th 7; b- Mxp; c- Th 2; d- Th 3; e- Th 4; f- Th 5; g- Th 6.

Chapter 3.4 Figure 3.4.20. *Phreatonunga boultoni*. Holotype male 8.9mm. Petasma and telson: a- telson, dorsal view; b- uropod; c- Pl 1; d- Pl 2 with enlargement of distal tip.

Figure 4.1. Bootstrap tree for the phylogeny of the Syncarida based on morphological data with confidence indices over 50%.
Figure 4.2. Consensus tree for the phylogeny of the Syncarida based on morphological data.
Figure 4.3. Maximum parsimony tree for the phylogeny of the Syncarida based on morphological data.
Appendix 7.1. Figure 7.1.1. Patagonaspidae. Reproduction of *Patagonaspides sandroruffoi* from Grosso & Peralto 2002: a- labrum; b- right mandible; c- paragnath; d- left mandible; e- maxillula; f- maxilla; g- maxilliped; h- thoracopod 2; i- base of antennula; j- male pleopod 1; k- male pleopod 2; l- telson; m- uropod.
Appendix 7.2. Figure 7.2.1. Stygocarididae, *Tasmanocaris* n. sp. from Tasmania.
Appendix 7.2. Figure 7.2.2. Argentocaris. Reproduction of *A. hugofernandezi*, from Grosso & Peralto 1997: a- thoracopod 2; b- male pleopod 1; c- male pleopod 2; d- uropod; e- telson; f- right mandible; g- left mandible; h- maxillula; i- maxilla; j- paragnath; k- maxilliped.
Appendix 7.2. Figure 7.2.3. Oncostygocaris. Reproduction of *O. patagonica* from Noodt 1963: a- male petasma (pleopods 1+2); b- uropod; c- antennula; d- antenna; e- mouthparts -labrum (top), paragnath, mandibles; f- maxilla (left top + bottom); g- maxilliped.
Appendix 7.2. Figure 7.2.4. Parastygocaris. Reproduction of *P. goerssi* from Noodt 1963: a- telson; b- maxillula; c- uropod; d- whole body, dorsal view; e- thoracopod 2; f- male pleopod 2; g- male pleopod 1; h- antennula; i- rostrum; j- labrum (top) & paragnath; k- maxilla; l- mandibles; m- maxilliped; n- setation of labrum (left) & paragnath.
Appendix 7.2. Figure 7.2.5. Stygocarella. Reproduction of *S. pleotelson* from Schminke 1980: a- rostrum; b- antennula; c- labrum; d- paragnath; e- maxillula; f- maxilla; g- maxilliped; h- right mandible; i- left mandible; j- male pleopod 1; k- male pleopod 2; l- uropod; m- telson; n- thoracopod 2.
Appendix 7.2. Figure 7.2.6. Stygocaris. Reproduction of *S. gomez millasi* from Noodt 1963: a- uropod; b- male petasma (pl2+ pl1); c- telson; d- maxilla; e- paragnath; f- maxilliped; g- cephalon; h- labrum; i- mandible; j- maxillula.
Appendix 7.2. Figure 7.2.7. Tasmanocaris. Reproduction of *T. giselaec* from Schminke 1980: a- rostrum; b- labrum; c- right mandible; d- left mandible; e- paragnath; f- maxillula; g- maxilla; h- maxilliped; i- thoracopod 2; j- male pleopod 1; k- male pleopod 2; l- uropod; m- uropod.
Appendix 7.2. Figure 7.2.8. Zealandocaris. Reproduction of *Z. townsendi* from Morimoto 1977: a- cephalon, dorsal view; b- labrum; c- paragnath; d- left mandible; e- maxillula; f- maxilla; g- maxilliped; h- thoracopod; i- male pleopod 2; j- male pleopod 1; k- pleotelson; l- uropod.
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